According to the [GTFS data](https), this was intended to be valid from 2023-07-15 through 2023-08-20.

Always check [Amtrak.com](https://www.amtrak.com) for precise times for your exact date of travel. Timetables may change for holidays, special events, construction projects, and other reasons.

### AMTRAK’S ETHAN ALLEN EXPRESS & BURLINGTON BUSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus #</th>
<th>Train #</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Train #</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Train #</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Train #</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Bus #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6280</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Colchester, VT (CVT)</td>
<td>6281</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>6337</td>
<td>Vermont Translines</td>
<td>Vermont Translines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6064</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Burlington, VT (BTV)</td>
<td>6064</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Vermont Translines</td>
<td>Vermont Translines</td>
<td>Vermont Translines</td>
<td>Vermont Translines</td>
<td>Vermont Translines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train # 290</td>
<td>Train # 64</td>
<td>Empire Service</td>
<td>Train # 281</td>
<td>Translines</td>
<td>Empire Service</td>
<td>Train # 291</td>
<td>Empire Service</td>
<td>Train # 237</td>
<td>Empire Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Platform and train are accessible to people in wheelchairs
- Some station services may not be accessible
- Platform and train are not accessible to people in wheelchairs
- Connecting Bus Service (can be booked through Amtrak)
- Connecting trains provided by: MN Metro-North Railroad, NJ Transit, NYC Transit (Subway), LIRR Long Island Rail Road

This timetable is not an official Amtrak product. This timetable is provided AS IS. No warranties are provided and all warranties are disclaimed.

It was produced as a public service by Nathanael Nerode for Rail Passengers Association, based on GTFS data released to the public by Amtrak, and other data sources.

Timetable generated on 2023-07-05 by timetable_kit (https://github.com/neroden/timetable_kit). Material from timetable_kit in this timetable is subject to the Creative Commons CC BY 4.0 license.

Timetable_kit was written by Nathanael Nerode. If you appreciate this timetable, please wear an N95 or P100 mask on the train. Nathanael’s family is immunocompromised and can’t take the train unless you wear masks.
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Buses continue after Albany.
Buses start from Albany airport.

---

**New York, NY:**
- Train #: 6280
- Departure: 10:25AM (Mo-Sa Su)
- Arrival: 10:45AM (Mo-Sa Su)

**Albany:**
- Train #: 6064
- Departure: 11:05AM (Mo-Sa Su)
- Arrival: 11:25AM (Mo-Sa Su)

**Albany Airport:**
- Train #: 6280
- Departure: 12:20PM (Mo-Sa Su)
- Arrival: 12:40PM (Mo-Sa Su)

**Albany Int’l Airport, NY (ABA):**
- Train #: 6064
- Departure: 12:45PM (Mo-Sa Su)
- Arrival: 12:40PM (Mo-Sa Su)

---

**Durham, NC:**
- Train #: 6280
- Departure: 1:00PM (Mo-Fr Sa Su)
- Arrival: 1:20PM (Mo-Fr Sa Su)

**Rutland, VT:**
- Train #: 6064
- Departure: 2:00PM (Mo-Fr Sa Su)
- Arrival: 2:20PM (Mo-Fr Sa Su)

**Manchester, VT:**
- Train #: 6280
- Departure: 3:00PM (Mo-Fr Sa Su)
- Arrival: 3:20PM (Mo-Fr Sa Su)

---

**Amtrak’s Ethan Allen Express & Burlington Buses**

- VT: 16 stations
- NY: 4 stations

**Translines:**
- Empire Express
- Maple Leaf

**Platform and train are accessible to people in wheelchairs:**
- Some station services may not be accessible.
- Platform and train are not accessible to people in wheelchairs.
- Connecting Bus Service (can be booked through Amtrak).
- Connecting trains provided by: MN Metro-North Railroad, NJ Transit, NYC Transit (Subway), LIRR Long Island Rail Road.
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